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|| délcttiic étkgnaph, It ie announced ibat the Orleans Print ei 
are allowed to lire in France.

lbeire has ordered tbe disarmament ol 
rParis and diseolaiionlot the ■alitioalVustd iff 
the Uepaumeot : o* £«»<*

Europe ^ -4!lle,6tl,8,l:^ee i|«®ed.B coBgratolatoyr pw*
TiàsilLLla,Sa7f9.—16 thé Aeitmblydhan.. ? ^ ., “* j

ear nier defended Bazaine and the capitulation . lÉ Trenqdiraed Hide already abo#«| 
of Metz. “ " eigne o# retivel. Seldiere ire j feekhy abe

The Legislature hat announced that all 1Dh*bitanU.' Arrears of iosàrgentg -eon* tree 
capftnlatione piade daring the war Wifi be UÜwtèt May 80—The Nfw» says traîne 
investigated by a Council of war. B from Paris will ran to-mprrow.

The remnants of insurrectionists consisting The people of Brussels smashed tbe win» 
of a few scattering bands, bare taken refuge dowe of Victor lingo's boose, 
in boia de Vincennes and are completely sur- A proclamation from McMahon to tbe
rounded. __. people of Paris anoonneea-tbsir deliverance

B>osi*ls, May 29.—The Parliament reporta hoe I be Cemmmiistt end that order; security 
tfttdtseoVery of letters ft am leadlhg'memt#*ra and labor are’ about to be eetabdetoed. : 
mfthe Paris Oommone, UMotosinga.oonapttrany ' Tbe leases of tbe iaturgeou previous to 
agaiaetitbp Gorettment olj B wigfoe. .;®fte 26th1 Me»,» when then HersaUlist troops en- 
plot-wadformed let the insurgents escaping tered Parle.are e*timated'«l2.600 til ed âod 
lie a Paris to proceed to Breatel* wtote.a t woeodeti>qatfl»S 84.606 fpribonefs^aite fieieoe 
radical movement will ho continued, an in- May 85KFait 10,060 killed *dti Wowi<hld'aed 
Mndftfcfi loci ted, toll Hogs • aetoadre aod tOOOpdioatiti» Ail -prisoners wore sent, to 
tbs botrorepi Peni repeated» . Vereatttea. Gen La Crelia with * few fol-
■s Bawl. May 19-»Tbe Federal Councilhas lowers fled to the caeOe of Vioceooes, bat 
00014^4 in regard to ibe extradition of the upon itio commence moot of Beige operations 
Commanist relogeea that an investigation ie by the Versaiiliets be etonoe oarrendered.

ry in eeeb «se. Only those will be Geo Deoey officieny reports having ;lost 
delivered to the French authorities whg are 40 effidefk and 600 men daring alt tbe en- 
proved gnilty of ordinary crimes. gagemenftuwàlch tie trbope -participaud im

* VtiKWA, ,May 29 — The Natyrralizatiob since tbe Versailles troops entered Paris. 
Ttéaty between Austria and United-Suftes, 'tiie papefi1 demand deàéâtion of sonimary 
sigoed last September, baa been ratified 6y executions.’- . oois a ex' » 
ibe Rtehsrath a ad will be submitted ta tbe 
^Hungarian Diet on 25th Jiyte. A yeaj ia 
«Mowed by the treaty for exchange of refit-- 
fioatione.

London, May 29—The Times' special says 
that Favre and Simon are likely to be re
placed.

TbeBavarian General at Cbampigney 
asked 10: passports lot insurgent officers at 
Vincennes. Vinoy relerred him to tbe text 
of the Convention.

.Gup Vinoy baa been spppinled Governor of

. A^oflg the hostages shot?,were TCura and 
Dlgderersy, and the Jesuit priests Doeendrsy,
Clan, Oliver, taoberi, Baogy, Atitielsfd,
Danker, Jockey and 20 geo d’armes,

Tbe last hope of tbe insurgents was de
stroyed yesterday In tbe cemétery of Pere la 
Chaise.
• Three thousand prisoners arrived yesterday 

The disarmament ol Nationals continue*.
Paris, May 29—Tbe fighting at Belleville,

Hendon abd La Chaiee was desperate-no 
quarter being given-either ageW sex,

^j^itpry law is establish-d end executions 
«ré progressing Ïd tbe X! bam pa de Mars, Park 

-’ae-'Mekiirex and'the Hotel- de Ville. Frtty 
to a buodred are shot at one lime.

:J(%oae.is permitted to leave city without 
« permit signed Py McMahon.

Every known member of the Commune is 
shot as soon as arrested or taken.

Provisions are scarce. The Western and 
Orleans gabs are open to-day to toods and 
traffic, bnt exit to persons is forbidden.

Niw Yjork, May 29—A Versailles corres
pondent telegraphs ibat M de Lecluse, dele
gate and MinisAt of War under the Oom-

Oorpsea lie unb.uried at Belleville.
It is said that many of. the Insurgents are 

Bngjll«h. The french are therefore very bitter
rpnaidLf i^y., so. — Several waFgMp» 
h*»-», bé^n, converted ldto t holts tor tbe Im
prisonment of the Insurgents.

I^oox, May. 31-The Time, ijjfteial says

œS^'K-SSlSUê ^
, wjh tbePrihces de JdMUeind
Au male adhere to the manifesto of Chambord 
0T|°flBft the fu,ion ot the I'hBftftbiile Èÿl

Breoldgpes as Minister to St Petersburg 
01 fly succeed as M nistèr of War. Picard Xs 
appointed GoVeynor of the Bank Of'Phibce.

40.ptf0 franca was foonM on it. 
fa Vtîstor Hugo bas gons to Foltaad.

PABft, Msy SI—Executions still continue. 
Persons denounced and diehovered hiding are 
shqt hourly. Momerons men and - : 
shot fcfr attempts at assassination, and many 
were Vxecnted yesterday for araon. A horrible 
effiuivia from tbe bodies of tbe dead ..fills cars

sæaætap' ^ •>»-«
'Ebe Âasémbiÿ will dépose Thèîra and Bum- 

mon Oouct (Jbambord to the Throne.

Potatoes—The local demand is now en- 
lirefr «pplied by tbe Bp»; ,«rWl tNe A.best
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Anij Budget ef fieraany
Prit 17) to tbe New folk Times.
« ”•» be aware, is, (ar Irom 
•Her tbe war, td be conafder- 
id at, leaetin tbe^ppih.40 
IbfeameiA’ ie pteouMl*. .Tbe 
»aiuuer|ee are I» receive 
■t-adduion of men, end the
•etetobeeuengtbened.Oiber- 
tn army ie oousidetéd et *eod 
>e made, aod other northern 
modeled end restored on'Tie 
1 ™ 1866, It.*».dffierent in 
•re, tbe miinary «ole doei-

Brjoyèd the IffBooeat bapoi- 
•wetebtiabment. They mo« 
Air military service to ibe 
fdiAtreogiheoiog ibe infantry 
raisin* two new regiments of 
t.army ootpg, making tte re- 
f to iefantry regimen gin In. 
four, instead of one to iwo 
regiment» comprise far more 

r umngemetjt entail* Upon 
wtoa an additjanal.coM of »ix 
r which they «obtnit to with
ftootinigrtVarowy'^*! 
fiot yet 'âeBdlterÿ *Aeided 
pet ol each map je to be. as 
l*«fitfoeed#iWe\n6S« to
lTmpemléirpb«{ig|rq«r»tn* 
bTbw vwribna armies. The 
ry*XPw4vore w*lI-Umrsfoie «SrSfWPO.in tbe , ,,èr 

't*®. i° ■lhe budget, 
nerto been^ a erq«i dif- 
orihern end ropiberti dirmy 
pAlot ePfhe leogtb’64 itotoal 
bbrbete States have eeono. 
tifty grentiDK oamelona and 
end bave at tbp same Itjte 
.«luLfifltiftfiriaJ economy in 
ffiCPrPd,Wi»A lAbor. by dis-, 
in rnb tilffe ot harvest end 
irnr work, recalling them in a 
moo. in Bavaria.the giiiod 
». nominally three yeprs, wys 
Bed to two ■ In Wuriemburg, 
ughteen mdolb», rarely to 
»-A»e ; and even in B#ùep, 
waapndei tbe command ola 

remodeled on ibeFresvian 
•ere were - with tiJeir regi-

1J >

will be given why Sltilobo Young will;«igii
feMW* *" **•**•
' S^rtrwii'Mfiy’i¥>Jl tiiflVir £Mui
cmwariad ^tfpaufrtctlfor^tiryiog^liii «eUs

J • twdJIi*g*WsMfé|oEl’fbl%xetil*ié fbéXfiÉBfo

consent at Furllemeot. This ft presamedto 
bo final ee fer as regarde the fisheries ; bet 
legitJfttioB may be inquired fo* opening the 
Oanaftf An Jbi* ftJai ike beat for two
îtf^oatlJà?àffiM°yybLterfQanYbe s‘^

j'etiVitf war ; seoOdd.vHdMinieUhif De-
r wilfesiDri w* htvàà i*

I

ibe

;i?v

WoàqBTktlHtBK^gAMg.1'îeitW”’
:..W7.d«.,„tlon „r on»V,D<1siJrA,¥:?,lM 

quality.women are

iCLINTON HOTEL.
- C1- clUiton, eèmaa ooLüitou

BEDPCCO PBICB8 !

s,sÆ“
mb»t»nd*mw

bftram
Ndtotôir wiif^sio, We hep»,-bÿ 'hli^Hk oee- 
f"™*.®1 weH a» by. «H: she acquires Ibroegb 
the Treaty. There: ate certainly various 
points on whiob we might justly bav# claim-

nois ,Sftvomhaiteutpla weremade yesterday to 
aeaapsiflat^ officers of tbe army'.. ,

The bodi s ol tbe mordered priests will lie 
in Atatre a Week. - 

With the exception of Piatt and Gronsseit 
all the Oommanat phiefe were either slain or 
taken <■ risoners.

London, May 29—Zephyr Colt was the 
winner ol the Dei by. There was a dead 
beat between Albert Victor and King of 
tbe Forest for tbe second plac*.

VesjSAtLLM,, Majr 365Tû.e official jpDrnul 
Of tbe'Repnblic annooncei that the naiimal 
archives, fiber' paiional library, the rational 
arseçal apï tîéTmnaedm‘ oî ifie Louvre are 
safe.1 The Mftnttfactbry les Gobilmes and 
Observatoire are badly damaged; u: 

d: New York, May 30—A .special corres
pondent- ol tbe Tribune, lelegrepbing fr 
Paris on Monday night, says—Paris looks 
perfectly cowed. Tbe shops are all closed

SSS ralms te£$
• happy solution of a complication 

df difficulties: *

Eastern States.
PiTTSTow, Pa, May30-rEvery man takee 

not of the pit .alive yesterday is in imminent 
danger, most of them can live hot a few 
boors end some are already dead. Tbe plan 
by which tbe mine was supplied with air 
was destroyed and the meo who were be; 
bind tbe barrloades aod taken oAV elivè 
#eifJlsd‘lông Wiihout fresh sir that tbeir hi- 
joriea were decided.hy tbe physicians ttf 'ti 

: fatal. ''f:. ' ■ - Sn hofiST

■Vi
Fi

Ceyloa.
SiNdAFoae, May 25-mA volcanic .eruption 

atrd earthquake have sltakea ibe Bland. $he 
Biot oounigy is Jerrjbly,. davaatatad apd 600

1 to??T Bow bù< iqtoaptedJ ted; i. 9U

ilJOSIPH L. SMII*,

,;V od . >ixnmT3rve :
. , ft «LIABLE WOLCBL.B +, 3:k

:ME:S^.eapi!aiee-l
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biitl€*l>su,eS »r
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ii sA®»
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San isANOieco, M«y 29—Arrived— Bktne 
Free Trade, Tacoma, eobr Wm 6 Meyer, 
Nanaimo, atmr J L Stephens, Portland.

Tbe friends ol Gov Height figure up a much 
ia/ger vole lor him than the press geoerglly 
has conceded to bim end are very confident 
that bis chances for renomioation are Dum
ber oae. . ; ■(!/.' .' ......

debo Brown’s family hwve sent back *150. 
raised for them in Massaobn-ette, and desire

asslsisnoti of eny kiud; ! ! •
San Francisco,- May 28—Over 2000 pensons 

witnessed the . Caledonian games at Wood
ward’s Gardens yesterday.

An excursion around the bay on the Geo 
VcPhersoti was given to-day" in honor to the 
U S Officials now here.

In the game lor the champion bat yesterday 
tbe Wide Awakes’ beat their challengers, tbe 
Aitlanties, by 61 tO 9. : 
t P«t Bet l^eolered edttor of the Elevator, 

*»*°Ued as a member of the dst Ward Repub
lican .Qfub la* night. ■ HUv. ■ ■
-t2Tbe ^itoef Confirmation way administered 

large number of young girls at St Mary’s 
Cathedral to-day.

There was a

197 aA

avy om

M'y
0*£r én • «ênlly mow how mnob-tkey

’ excel qll other Pilla. They
mro este anl pleasant to tike, but powerful te care. They 
purge oat the leal hmnori ef the blood ; they stimulate 
tbe «laggttii or disordered organ Into lotion, and they 
impart health and tone to Uje whole being. They cure 
not only the every day complaints of everybody, but for
midable and dtngerjhu diseases. Most eminent c 
mm, most skilful physicians;and our te«t oltlnns 
eerllfloatee of cures performedwod of fcreatheneflts th«y 
have derived from these NIHV. They eke the eafest and 
beet physic for ehiidr*n, bqoange mild * well as edee- 
tual. Being sugar ooeted they are easy to take ; and 
being purely vegetable^tbey am pertectly barmles*.

■ J. C. AŸM^&UO^Ïowïü/ Mass, 

Practical <fe Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MOOBB «Sc CO,
WH«I.jfiSÀLB AGENT-, VICTOBIA.

... my26S*wda«ls

—eVen thpae of.vital necessity snob as'cde- 
mists. Rfcetaqtauie, bakeries and groceries 
have also sanded business. I walked 
across Paria «t p-^t aha 

so dtaolate. I saw
i isorqsa Paris laat night and never saw eny- 

ttueg so desolate* I ,sa^ po bamA9*,bâji^ç 
rexcpp.t sentinels every buodred yards>nd oqe 
.civilian.. Tbe pfd reyoloiionaiy jtjatem qt 
ttooenoiation i> gqiog on with.fiew*ble fe
rocity. Nadir, ibe old TurkishGooeul, has 
been arrested for supposed sympathy with 
tbe Commune. None are sale even in ibe 
presence ol their most intimate friends. A 
iash Word, an imprudent gesture insures in
sures instant death. Men. women aod even 
children are seized by tbe brutal soldiery 
and shot. The saddest feature is the coo-

}j i i>to
*BCH THS BB6T GOODS MADE.

je. h«.tbo*x,v u
Proprietor, New Jerk
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Unkind, the tate illuetr^'

.ro^^æ^^^ALVANro CHAD, 
reetriciioc of diet, or the iTnrtSL*!*!** B®,e‘e*.—. «i .v/a *sarrk?kSx: 
sS8’"’ ' Wrffisahûmb.l -U

„ATR rsH»«ttfrs

'màm&paèâ.

fnl beauty by Hants. It"K>ee not d/e the heir, hot A cotidKie .-#t of CnmMw^i m. , -

the ro°l “d “• “ wlth oew ®* “d S^Ohtin
• î J i » ‘{1 ' *

.sttsatsssatwnar astestfessoaxite*- C'a, BaiORBTOUJ8»OW: IT, : ■*»>£lVe. W «nature oi-fo.

See tnnrttih tidtift li*y^ WtiwV^erniitsnl St&p
Over, the top of j8ie0pt»l*i,; lAitn^eoWq J*katiriMSi& ? tw'Sv^1*1^ *dT®r^ri5f»riS3w..

ZaiebxsiiDrur,^

Polmnnteher's QalvmUo a*Ubll.hmMt,

on General Depot:

1.
clergy

«endduct of tbe women, female iosargenta UAv

escape. '• 1 i -■n‘ «iracy is rèpoV'tea to haveibeen discovered it
, The trial of tbe Communal leaders taken jdatken.les addNogent. Gambètyty Prefeot of 
lÙire Alfl cottimerrcB during the pfihent week Corsica, bas been arrested as principal con.
Oeeviction ft inevitable and it is generally apirator. Hia wife tried to shoot the officer^ 
believed tbareverytme-wHWeofiar death. who made the arrest. It is calculated that 

Afte a desperate and bloody conflict the •10-000 insurgents were killed during last 
Government troops succeeded in capturing week, and that 60000 prisoners were taken, 
the insurgents’ positional Belleville and Pete „ Brosslss, May 30—In the Belgian Senate 
kr Chaise laie on Satnrduy night. Firing Bhir°“ Dr°tb“n’^ Mard,3> »tateij
then oeaeed and yesterday morning wben h! b™°%ïe°°w» cônirinCed
tbe teoopa. advanced «poo a position s ill a 6 reL®nt elter . Victor Hugo was
mik<i.M.mjMhsjj •tgFmeflKSyti&'gffti
#*ÇWBdo»urretoaered je* body. . Jn rërtftàï‘tdHa'»ol!tBeiEing bad SlguPd^deoree 

re,e‘®ea'9 P‘ tbe 1,pe theotqect of. which, Was t. forci his depar-
_McM*iboii s arte*, re uroed 'o.iVuis ji^*,, The Baron added that the^epcee would 

•ailles la triumph and Ariog a magoifieeni bp enforced-
banaee of tbe R publio, oaytured Irom tbe Paris?May 30—Evening—All la quite Rod 
Cemmnnisis. the ’victorious" troops oeetipy -ahè barraeks.

Vinoy has been appointed Governor of Thereds already a stong feeling that the Paris 
Paris by Theirs. Government is too weak to last.

It is proposed as a temporary measure to Awful massacres continue at the barricades 
divide the capital into 20 military d.gtriois, 1° Rue Rochlinost. In one ditch the wounded 
each to beretrongly guarded. This arrange- <*at Were focad were burnt ative. An epi- 

ement!.wilib*.maimaiaed until order iejiorn- 'deffilo is feered ftoov' tbe number of dead 
Jpletely restored and tbe pussioo* aroused by bdHiesv VSdil - was shot, so was Faidharbe,and 
theinsurreoiioo disappear. „ > 40.90U franee were found ill hie1 cellar, spoils

r: Owing to the admirable “plan adopted by bribe
MoMahou lor storinîng Jttn barrio%de. bis SEl- ^d ioB’WO’fratfts
SSkS-re SSl!rV&i3Ü ^SSXSSK^m oi

toOtho most reliable «atimste, that of tbe OkOtow'shi, a Red leader, ha. been shot.
ininrgentMs over fifteen times as great. Mollftre was arrested at the Luxemburg. A

It is etalfld 00 good SBttiOiity that amoog platoon of soldiers shot him. 
the onfoiionate pefeecs impr soued as hos. Dariog theSittaok by tbe Vereaillleta upon 
tagèaet La Boque* audaUbsequanUyinr- the barricades in Place dee Petes a number of 
déred, were ten duos. - ■ v. VersaHIiets lost their way and'got mixed" up
t Oo Saturday the indorgeat prisoners at with thWOommiitfsls by £Whem ftliay ; ’ were 
‘Ttrtdiy àiàdir a deeperete *8°“ to escape *ak*fr'priaafiérs%tf#«00 of**»» eho*. obCL:
They set fife to tbe-straw give*: xbsm to Vsbsaillis, May 20—At a sitting «f the 
llhepotl and in thti eenlneftn whiob followed Aisembly to-day, * OBa'ngarnier enoke about 
Mwj*4wd got away. Twemy-four bave been 'M6to Wd»«6MtfdnP«A*4»e. « Tbirts replied
recaptured. «iAdalftfi Bazama W Ulu^rous werrior, The Sailed—5cbr Legal Tender, Pelropaulaeki

Tbo Fieobb Governmentiwiti ssk lbs ex- .Paaqaier^rpppsed, tfte admit- -ïrrivwl—.Sobr Stsghouod,: ViotPiit.
tradition of all Coramuoist cbieis who have ,-ls** Fbanowoo, May 31 —The schooner
«ready taken OTJtnay lake refnge in Bog‘ r - heyd«d A* °aPPy.to gon- Caroline Foote went ashore near Santa ipena
laod: as bv French law tbev are resàfded \ - 1 - and is a total wreck. She was owned by Mr

v£*£:r* JZXiï’XXZ ftjWTSLS SKSSs5r- ~ «

iSSîiX» s. fissasasssgs uyti'. u&jzsi ss sssssssjÿtk«ifi|énne*d«^ bave not bectf'diecover-, proceeds..-,They arefortiddeu to wear tbeir near^iberi., and who m.d» bÎ'JJÎ^
•4 It i» béfievedtbat tbby are «tare aod. juwfojiy*.,, , en P 1 • •• : ftnd through Asia and buck to !Sm pH.
ft cooceslment. ■’ -J . 7^0 archives of the. Iuternattona} Sacftty “°a Da®“. 1 Frau-

Since 6 o’clock last evening, et which : haTe been dfacevered, nod also their doen- row for the slml to^V wrih a*8?» h°'“ «'
hour the dt, may be raid to bave been en-. “>%ta m D6leac,aae a house'. ”” _8'“1 ,onr w,,b * f,e,b 0Q:fi>

y*!*?"*»' prie... eo^rr,e,eCaUOn °f l0,argeP‘ pnspneri Oov H.igTh7,eLnds dlaim tirer*, re-
VBftb moJrinr" p The Treat Flfteea “t«mbefs of tbe Commune have sur. eominàtioo Jor governor is certain.

^ ** **f2r . Tbe 8*7- rendered at Vincennes. - Tbe weather Ie fine and warm and to-dev
rZ^f 71?^eM,0Æe , / Tie reports Df changes in the Ministry, is ooe of ibe pleas.ntea. of tbe rea.on.

*7 ,near*eole ftid dOWO their semi-offioially, is denied. San Francisco, M„y 31-Flonr-Dnll end
‘ftO lhousse^orienrrere a7"*eow maréhino'tl- FAwa/May.aï-fmTbere are apprehensions heavy. Supply from Oregon forcing down

«•bareboEM, with tbeir OMform* timed- ifyàrs Wlll’be^ied In tiffcWholesaft ^eeutiots. ere still qnote extra at *g 25(ft8 '75. On the 
ne ont. Among them are 2000'regolas* Nbiv-York, May 3L -Tbe 2Vt6un«’s special barie ot silver payment at me eenal time,

df 18 the là8ar8ente at tire outset, «able dispatch from Paria, dàijri Tùe.dhy however, *8 Uj^ will pnrebsse the best
‘'he rebellion. night, saya ; 1 gleanfrom a sure source tba, brands. In the market super *7fa7 25, ex,

vtRSAH.Ltn, May 30—The iohabitente el, M Rochefort has been ooademned to death by Ira *7 87)^(^8 12^,
Wliville have openly annoanoed that they a Versailles court-martial, and has probably Wheat—1 ne only buyers are local millers

m make reprisal^ and a secret system ol been exeonted already. and distillers, and ihe> only taking snob lore
«•on sod assassination ie apprehended. Con- London, May 31—Bishop Dnpanloop suc- «a they actually need. Tbe best samples ie 
«ytuncoveriek of stores ol petroleum are seeds as Archbishop of Paris. The Duke of the market oanoot be quoted *bo*e *2 <0(â 
“•ftfi made, ylnmaleiand the Bodaparttstwara eoUve. * 62J. 4 . ™
dwti® ,Mar7eo|» id Fort Vincennes inrren- Fersjgnsra are requested to report at head- (jb#fiey—Tbe market jft qaiot and nominal 
“•d unconditionally, quartet "7 ' . at $ 1 80^2 00.
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former stringent Northern 

tome extent slaoketred? anj- 
pdoaeb to the Susubern ebatot 
pjobable under the , fitpeat 
) chancellor, who have fought 
brew1 fieere servie» it tke eefit

1 i
DB. ilarge attendance at the love 

feast in the camp meeting teut this morning 
Short addresses were made by a large number 
of persons, including several colored people, 
and the proceedings were viewed by a large 
audience 01 unbelieving outsiders.

Every effort is being made to ensure an 
imposing display at the ceremony of the deco- 

(Satmg tbe Union soldiers graves to-morrow.
TneJSehr Wm Hatchineen, rent out to- the 

Antarctic ofgan on a • sealing voyage 
by Hutchinson Kohl & Co., arrived this even- 
iwfr having returned via Cape Çqrn. Her 
manifest does not indicate a success.

This morning, at the Brannon St Honse, 
Lawrence Sherlerek charged "Thomas Millody, 
a fellow Australian, with following bis wife 
From words they came to blows,
and in the scuffle a pistol wag drawn and 

.ifiilody received a bullet in his temple, a 
^art 0/ wi^ich glanced off on the eknli and the 
.reminder entered the brain, the wound Laving 
been probed 3 inéhee without finding it.; Bpih 
parties wereJtaaen to.yte calaboose. ' Ülllodÿ 
was able to Walk, but kept, talking like.* *an 
partially |neahe. His wound is probably létal. 
Sherlerek eays Mi;(bdy had a pistol ana shot 
himself with it fnlhe etrùggleV 

H»’n Francisco,' Mrv 30-^FIour—Soper 
87@7 50, extra *7 75@8.

Wheat—82 50@2 fib.
Barley—Good *1 85, 1
Oats—*1 90®2 20 
Hky—DuH Si *15@21,
Potatoes—Best quality *2.
San Francisco. Mey 30—Extensive pr4- 

peratione are- being made to tbe reception 
of the Irish exiles’, Gene T bo «tes S Burke 
and Tbomaif- Ulaika who are now on tbe way 
here.
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
MHo HAIR
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comparatively few be'dand gray .head» Unit we how see. 
are those wbo have not yet disco-ered the virtues of 
At*b’6 Hair Vigor for renewing Ute hair The fresh and 
yonthml hair we tee on oldec>Bad« is. often the product 
•t hie art If you are d eflzured or made old, austere and 
ugly, by gray nair> reetoreitB-youtbftil color and With* it 
your lefifitures to Uyii? origin^ softness and, agreeable 
expr< «non J ,r T
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